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AmSouth-Sewanee: "no relationship" Camping policy repealed
by Justin Sausville

At the beginning of the 1998-99

school year, the University adminis-

tration introduced a new financial tool

for Sewanee's students. Through an

agreement between the University and

AmSouth Bank, students may open

free checking accounts and link those

accounts to a newly added ATM ca-

pability on their student ID cards,

which are now known as

SewaneeCards. The great question in

this new venture is whether students

will find one-stop but regionally lim-

ited banking superior to independent

financial arrangements. The longevity

of the Sewanee-AmSouth relationship

hinges on this question.

In addition to checking accounts

and ATMs, AmSouth offers numerous

special features to its student account

holders, including a free first order of

checks, VISA-compauble check cards

and overdraft protection. Furthermore,

the ATM cards may be used at any ter-

minal on the Honor or Cirrus net-

works, albeit with a service fee for

non-AmSouth sites.

The ATM capability is supple-

mented by a debit stnp, usable at vend-

ing machines and laundry rooms to

eliminate the burden of carrying quar-

ters in bulk, as well as at point-of-sale

terminals at the Book & Supply Store

and the Tiger Pantry, among others.

The card also retains its functions as a

library and meal plan card, as well as

a general student ID card. Represen-

tatives from AmSouth's Chattanooga

branch set up the cards and accounts

during the first week of the semester,

running the whole carding operation

from the EQB Building.

The SewaneeCard is intended to

provide a low-cost replacement for a

time-honored Sewanee tradition:

charging on-campus

expenses against a

student account. This

practice, while highly

convenient for stu-

dents, presented an

unacceptable burden

for the University

"It doesn't make
sense for the college

to carry all that debt."

said Associate Dean

of Students Sharon

Spray.

Before the advent of the

SewaneeCard, Spray continued, the

"University was acting as a ban!

Even though student debts were al-

most always paid because of the

University's ability to deny transcripts

for those with unpaid bills, there would

be, between charge and payment, sig-

nificant debt for the University. And

debt it would be. for the University

was expected to make cash payments

to the vendors, such as the Q. the

Bookstore, or the Pantry, where

charges were incurred By last year.

Sewanee was one of a very small num-

ber of American universities which

allowed students to charge expenses

on their accounts; other schools, real-

izing the same debt problems which

Sewanee experienced, had largely

stopped providing charge accounts.

The problem of providing students,

who are notoriously cash-poor, with B

simple and effective means to pay their

expenses remained. A committee was

formed to explore options for solving

this problem. The University was re-

luctant to endorse a credit card for stu-

dents because of the exorbitant inter-

ior insight into another non-relationship see page 3.

sued card was then proposed and ac

ted

Several financial institutions were

approac bed .is possible serv ice pi

ers for students. These insiiiuiions in-

cluded the local RegionsBank. where

man) students held accounts and

which advertised special offers for stu-

dent accounts well inio the first week

oi freshman orientation at Sewanee

The negotiators for Sewanee informed

Dean Spray that RegionsBank had re-

jected an opportunity to issue the new

Sewanee Card. When this reporter at-

tempted to obtain comment on the sub-

let t from the manager of the local

RegionsBank branch he was referred

to the company's president, whom he

was unable to reach for comment prior

to press 1 1me
Ultimately. AmSouth Bank ac-

cepted the University's proposal Dean

Spray said "there is no relationship

with AmSouth." Thai is. neither the

university nor the bank provide eac h

other with any special incentives. The

only incentive for the bank is the op-

portunity to gain a large amount ot

business m one place, and the only

incentive for the Urn ersity is the op-

est rates typically charged by credit portumty to proyi students with

providers. The idea of allowing a bank needed financial <. ices without in-

to establish a link to a University-is- cumng unnecessary debt.

by Ryan Cosgrove

Every year, incoming freshmen

rave about their experiences on the

Pre. only to discover that for the re-

mainder of their time at Sewanee. the

10.000 acre domain is rjfl limits to

camping This hypOCliS) .1. voiding

to outing director Greg Allen, hai

caused considerable protest among

students and faculty who feel thai thl

school's extraordinary campus should

be enjoyed to its fullest. This year the

school's outdated camping polii > h I

finally been brought up to speed

Effective at the start of this school

year. Sewanee students may now

on die domain whenever they like Re-

sponding to considerable complaini

Football team escapes Hampden-Sydney
by Ryan Ivey

The visiting Hampden-Sydney Ti-

gers gave the University of the South

a reason to celebrate after Saturday's

football season opener. The Sewanee

Tigers won 24- 14 thanks to two Micah

Elliott touchdowns, including one

touchdown rush of 25 yards. But the

game was ultimately won by the out-

standing play of the Sewanee defense.

Elliott made the game's first scor-

ing play on a one yard run in the first

quarter. The drive was made possible

by a punt blocked by sophomore Nick

Dietzen. The game's score, 7-0, re-

mained in place throughout the rest of

the first half with rock-solid defense

from both teams.

Hampden-Sydney tied the score

early in the second half with a mon-

strous 63 yard pass from quarterback

Walt Bondurant. The pass was de-

flected by a Sewanee defender to re-

ceiver Jeff Woody. Picking up with-

out hesitation two minutes later,

Sewanee quarterback Knox

Vanderpool scored on a one-yard run

to put Sewanee ahead 14-7.

It was the fourth quarter that proved

to be the best for Sewanee in terms of

Micah Elliot C'99 charges through the Hampden-Sydney line

offense, and a nice finale for

Sewanee's first game of the season.

Elliott's 25 yard TD run was initiated

by a fortuitous fumble recovery by

linebacker Dietzen. With Sewanee up

by 14, Hampden-Sydney's Bondurant

made a gallant attempt to close the gap

between the teams' scores by complet-

ing a pinpoint 32 yard touchdown pass

to receiver Toby Albright.

This was the end of Hampden-

Sydney's offensive success. Sew

scored again with i field goal from the

nimble foot of kicker Ian Huff The

score remained in Sewanee's favor

(24-14) as the hometown Tiger de-

fenders shut dovVD the visiting

Hampden-Sydnev Tigers' futile al

tempts, thereby ensuring the victory

In the end Hampden-Sydney proved

to be its own worst enemy by com-

mitting five turnovers in the game

Sewanee cracks prestigious Top-25
by Kelly Smith, News Editor

After years of strategic planning.

Sewanee has reached its major admin-

istrative goal to be listed as one of the

top 25 national liberal arts

colleges by U.S. News &
World Report.

Sewanee is cur-

rently tied for the No. 24

ranking of 162 liberal

arts schools with

Barnard College (NY).

Colorado College, Con-

necticut College,

Macalaster College

(MN), and Oberlin Col-

lege (OH). Sewanee ranks No. 10 on

the Best Value list for liberal arts col-

leges, which U.S. News measures both

by academic achievement and the cost

to a student receiving average finan-

cial aid.

US /Veil v 1 1. nm>.

y^ that its renowned
» ify rankings "are a valuable

part of the information

that helps applicants

make important, ex-

pensive decisions

choosing schools

where they can

thrive
"

Regardless of what

effect Sewanee's new ranking will

have on future applicants, this year's

freshmen class shows that more stu-

dents than ever ha> e chosen Sewanee

Of 1.792 applicants, 1.236

prospectives were admitted, and 385

eventually enrolled as freshmen The

average GPA of the freshmen is 3 53.

average SAT is I IN)- 1 320. and aver-

age ACT is 25-29 The class of 2001

comes from 36 states and 5 foreign

countries The largest share of the

freshman class. 83 students, claim

Tennessee as their home Texas is

ond with 37, and Georgia third with

is. The profili (unen class

could affect the University's ranking

next year

For more information on current

college rankings, consul! U.S. News

Onttnt Bl hup //www.usncv. scorn

Mmh Ste\fnson reclaims nfhi la i jpap n r/ii I

ity'j camping poh. v.

nine- met OVei the summer to

ii mge

mis the primary rea-

ion the ii hool in- m ••
i allowed stu-

denls to camp within its 10,000 acres

.pus without special permission

(plained Allen, il was un-

i use the campus as a draw tor

students and then not allow them to

imp OUt On ii Some students did not

even di ovei thai .imping was pro-

liilnl.il Until aught doing so

scott

WO, Sharon Spray, Greg Allen.

Joe Burckle, and headed up by Martin

Knoii began din ii the end oi

the lasi it hool yeai and com luded

oiiK a few weeks ago. The new rul-

ing now allows stu

dents to camp any-

where the) wish on

I he I loiu.iin with

the exception of

Lake Cbeston,

Shal Uovt

and the forestry

cabin II Mid

unsure of the

boundaries in

which they may

I imp ili. s i .in re

io eithei the

Outing oll'i, corthe

pub. e station, but

it is not necessary

to i
in-. \ in befor

taking a trip

The new

poh, v ihould ii

n. illy put to rest

whit has been foi

ausc

ot much student

il I

Faculty express high hopes

for Tennessee Williams Center

by Robert White

The Tennessee Williams Center

is now complete— complete with

a dance studio, a design lub, an

in. Iio.drcssing rooms, os

tunie rooms, prop room., ofifil eS lor

the theatre and dance professor,.

and a main black box tht

will hold about ISO people illow

nig an intimate theater experience

and more performance dates

Guerry Auditorium, the home ot

post Sewanee Theatre pnxluctu ins,

d little room to experiment

with stage, as well as much com

pl.niied-about ucoustics Am gtU

dent directing plans came

in in. mi stage productions because

of space Speaker^_and sp

guests had to deal with an environ

men! not made tor prole- rial pro

ductions

I Ii tibility is the most impOl

i. mi t.i, tot in the design ol tl

building
" said Pete Smith, the hcud

of the theatre department und one

of the designers of iheTWC With

ih,- black box, directors ha>

i seating arrange

ments. Lighting catwalks allow

easy movement of lights In both Ihi

black i" 1 * and the Actors itudlo

Adjacent to the black bo. (nih

known as the Prochu Hill

rhcatre) is the a ludio, a

tmallei room thai provide i i pi >
i

I

i -ins to devi lop theii own

work without being affected by

in. mi itage productions Withi om
plete lighting j demand generous

ipai . foi imall produi i s tht

nt faculty hopes

itudents will take hill advantage of

luring the d. iv. it serves

•.room and is open tl Ii

vidu tl reheat tal n

i think we are the onlj ones

who huiit ih ii theatre rot ihi

tvhou • it " Pen Smil

The theatre faculty didn I buy

chandeliers uid velvet seats. In-

tho) put theli mone) into the

tteel

a theatre giving the piuy makci

. ompli :
' lodo tht ii

i urrently, the Tcnncsee

Willlia best college

theatre facility in i " Pete

Smith s.o. i, until next weel

it's all I hi- tully com-

lab and lighting

i omputi i
•
win allow itudeni to

I

i he theatre will ullow us t<>

bring ii ictors.co

i groups,

. wc never
I OUld

l
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DOMAIN 2020
The future of the University of the South

by Cole Cornell

Although the v-jmpu-. renovation

piOjeGl entitled I lorn. iin

bcendiMU' edini unpu newspapers

and has a web sue on the Scwanec

server, H remains j n man)

siudenls. Even more lhan the dining

hall currently under COll [fill tiOD, Do-

main Z020 will be the hallmarl ol

Vice-chancellor Samuel k

Williamson'! leg

At its core, the plan it i land itud)

which attempts to determine Ihe

Domain's physic j| and cnvironmcn-

ity for expansion over [he

next twenty year^ Domain 2Q20will

prepare for Sewancc's increased en-

rollment from 1,050 to 1,300, which

has already been accomplished this

year with the introduction o| 1
1

.

4IX) freshmen, as well as the influx of

University employees [i i replai e those

who retire Thirty percent ol the

University's employees will retire in

the next ten years, and more lhan hall

would like to retire in Scwanec The

problem is alrcadv evident how

should the University accommodate

all of these people while preserving the

natural beauty of the Domain that

draws them here in the first placc?Thc

vice-chancellor recommended jomu

prchcnsive land study to Ihe Hoard ol

Regents in February ol 1990

According to geology professor

Bran Potter Domain 2020 has two

basic goals. First, the generation now

using the Domain for study, recreati, m.

.ind In mg would like to leave the ite^

in belter shape for future generations

They also want the Domain to be bet-

ter understood, which means learning

what land to develop and what land to

lor study and recreation With this

research and the development of a

comprehensive environmental policy,

the University can ensure that it will

not commit to plans it will regret in

the future A third goal of the project

is to include as many voices from Ihe

<.ampus and community as possible,

ihis encompasses townspeople, both

those affiliated with the University and

those not. as well BJ university em-

ployees, students, administration, and

the trustees and regents of the college.

To adhere to these goals, the Uni-

versity planned two phases for the

project. The firsi of these is the land

study, which has already been com-

pleted Its results can be found on per-

manent reserve in Dupont Library The

land study separated the Domain into

three parts: the Town District, includ-

ing a University Zone and a Village

Zone, the Community District, where

many people now live and where fami-

lies and other people moving 10

Sewanee are likely to want to live, and

the Forest District, which includes a

lurge portion of land where conserva-

iron will be strict. In the University

Zone, the study mapped out sites for

Forestry

Survey

by Kelly Smith

Sewanee fori llT) -.indents

worked With Domain 50 10 Bild

Dr Karen Kuers this summer I..

i italog and analyze the inner

lity forests using information on

neration, disease, and tire

susceptibility, and to ensure (he

continuing vitality oi oui foi

esis. geologj itudeni i 1/

Dooley also worked with Di

sieven Shavei examining ab in

doned 1 oaj mines in the area

focusing on itei quality, and

Ml,,

n

Mirth Steven-.,, 1. I' I

\ndy

and

urveyt -i aboul

00ol

oi ihe Domain, which ore -ii

I Into compartments rhej

sampled eleven compartments
i"i regeneration, the growth that

is beginning now 1 he) also

counted di how sus

Ceptibll I
1- I' lie. 1 is 10 tile and

how quii ku .1 forest fire vouid

,1 Students also log rated

trees in the compartments; d

though the purpose Ol 'he sludv

noi to prepare fo

hut t,, gain Information

We weren
I trying ti

what COUld I', .aid

Stevenson "We wen looking

lor information for better long-

term management in order to

keep these forests available for

students m the luture "

The informatn m gathered this

summer was entered into a com-

puter program to analyze the

data written by Deschenes and

Kuers. Stevenson calls this pro-

gram "the best database ol our

land." The program uses GPS,
Global Positioning System, and

GIS. Global Information Sys-

tem Snowden's tits lab will

make it available to lorestrv ttU

dents and the Universit) forest

en The program allows users

to view a map Oi the domain,

I lit k on a specific compartment
or area, and receive all ol the in-

formation collected there

The geology department will

also make use oi information

collected this summer Intern

I iz Do,, lev studied sections of

the plateau that have yielded

hi the receni past, looking

fol distinct water quality and

vegetation

The stmly is not finished- a

rotational stud) ol the areas will

sec Ih. 11 each compartment is

iev isiied every 1 1 s _ ve.us, with

students continuing to suivev

during the summers and aca-

demic year.

up to twelve dormitories within a ten

minute walk from All Sainis' Chapel.

These twelve dorms would only be

needed if the University decided to

increase enrollment to 2.000 under-

graduates, a number that was estab-

lished so that future generations could

increase enrollment without damaging

the Forest District or building on his-

torical sites There are no plans for

such an increase in enrollment now

This land study also found sites,

mostly in the already built-up sections

of Sewanee. for townhouses. single

family homes, and single family clus-

ter homes. Townhouses could be used

for retirees, and smaller family homes

would accommodate the families of

new professors and ihe theologians

One of these new "neighborhoods" is

the Wiggins Creek establishment,

which is already underway. A third of

the planned spaces are open, and the

rest will be developed as the first

spaces are filled. This area results from

the strong desire of the Domain 2020

committees to stop building on the

bluff; as far as building is concerned,

the committees want to think of the

mountain bluff as they would a beach

which everyone can enjoy and use

The preservation of the Perimeter Trail

is an important issue to them.

Domain 2020 uses a 197n land

study, coordinated by Charles Baird of

the Department of Forestry and Geol-

ogy, as a starting point. He provided

the "prophetK voice BCCt -rding to Dr

Potter, that pointed out the need for

Domain 2020 This 1979 sludy cata-

logued the status of many areas on

campus, including historical sites, rec-

reational sues, and woodland sues

The land sludy was broadly based, but

does many of the same things that ihe

first phase of Domain 2020 does

The second phase of Domain 2020

which came only after the program had

begun, is still underway This siudv i-.

much more scientific, and includes an

inventory of the flora, fauna, ureheo-

logical artifacts, and environmental

policies on campus. This phase at-

tempts to make the Domain better trav-

eled, better preserved, and better un-

derstood, including Ihe history of Ihe

area as well as its scientific wealth.

With this knowledge, the University

can face the luture with a deeper un-

derstanding and respeu lor the Do-

rn.iiii in essence, this pari oi the

project looks much further into the

future lhan the year 2020. The ultimate

goal of Domain 2020 is to ensure that

Sewanee will be prepared for expan-

sion and modernization as it moves

into the future; and. at the same time.

that our children and grandchildren

will be able to visit a place still lull of

natural beauty for recreational enjoy-

ment and scientific study.

Sewanee 's Archeological Treasures
by Edwin P. Gerber

Armed with oqh a compass, a to-

pographical map, and a spade. Jenni-

fer Donahue surveys the wooded land-

scape. Her eye is drawn to a shaded

palch underneath a rock overhang.

Dodging a fallen limb, she makes her

way into the sh-idows. To the sound

of a ominous cr ick of thunder in the

distance, she kneels down, rising again

with a handful 1 1 chert flakes and an

arrowhead. He heart skips a beat -

she can almost I tai the ancient whis-

pers of men an 1 women who once

knelt beneath he protective rock

above, whispers iot heard for over half

a millennium.

While it mu, not be the booby
trapped thrill tide of Indiana Jones,

archeology on ti e mountain brings its

own share ol ex itement. and its own
rewards. Undei the guidance of Dr.

Major McCollo gh and his assistant

David Michaels, junior Jennifer

Donahue and freshly graduated se-

niors Jason Emery and Andrew
Moremon spent the summer explonng

and cataloguing the archeological

wealth of the domain. Exploring the

bluff line, the team of students and

professors discovered approximately

fifteen archeological sites last inhab-

ited by native American peoples over

five centuries before, adding to the

hundred plus sites in the area When
they weren't exploring, the team was

busy excavating at previously discov-

ered sites and working to preserve sen-

sitive areas lor future generations

Donahue recalled spending a great

deal of time at two sites in particular,

"Hat Rock West" and "Michael's Shel-

ter" Hat Rock West had been plun-

dered by "pottery excavators." who
left the remaining artifacts open to ero-

sion and degradation The team used

sandbags to repel the elements and

posted "Cultural Resource Manage-

ment'.' signs to discourage furtherdam-

age. While Michaels Shelter had also

been partially overrun by artifact seek-

ers, there were still sections to be ex-

cavated. Selecting one by one meier

squares, the team carefully dug down,

10 cm at a time, collecting pottery

fragments, stone points and arrow

heads, and animal bones.

Samples were taken to ihe Sewanee

archeology laboratory and are cur-

rently being analyzed under the super-

vision of McCollough and Michaels.

The group of Sewanee archeologists

hopes that radiocarbon dating, water

floatation, and other studies will tell

us more about the indigenous peoples

who once made Sewanee their home.

The excitement of the dig rekindled

memories of the more recent past for

Donahue. "It was as if] were back in

fourth grade, discovering my first ar-

rowhead all over again 1

"

Biology Department research: Domain 2020
by Amy Soto and Mary Getz

In the biology department, Dr. Jon
Evans headed the research group for

Domain 2020 consisting of professors

David Haskell. Karen McGlothlin,
John Palisano. a id Mary Priestly, as

Well as student inems Jaclyn Waddey,

Jacquelyn Preslv and Sam McLamb.
Each student paired up with a dif-

ferent professor for independent but

interrelated projects. Jaclyn Waddey
assisted Dr McGlothlin with work that

provided an indication of water qual-

ity on the Domain; together they eon

ducted an inventory of aquatu . as well

as some terrestrial, invertebrates on the

domain. Meanwhile, Jacquelyn Presly

worked alongside Mary Priest I

,

loging the plant life ol Sewanee in

linked databases accessible on the

Internet Sam McLamb joined

Haskell and Palisano in researching

the ecological web surrounding the lift

cycle of ticks on the Domain, espe-

cially important because of our large

deer population

The interns and professors hope to

amass and organize a database from
which they can draw easily in the fu-

ture They will then be able to com-
pare their conclusions from the

summer's work with those ot the for-

estry, geology, and anthropology de

partments This joint effort should pro-

vide a plan for all aspects ot land man-

agement on the Domain, creating an

excellent example of ecological pres-

ervation.

Population 2020: housing is a major concern
by George Geor^icv

At present, ninety-nine percent of

Sewanee's campus housing facilities

are in use The issue Ol housing avail-

ability has become urgent this tall, as

the Universit) reaches us largest itu

dent population vcr

The need to optimize all existing

housing was not created by the large

freshman si i&< done according to

Director of Residential Life Michelle
Thompson The number of upper,

I

men w ho are not going abroad and are

not hving off-campus is also unusu-

lll) high this sear and adds to the
group of students that need on cam-
pus housing.

For this year at least, the Univer-

sity has handled the situation success-

fully "We like having our domis full.'

Thompson said, "because there is

much more energy and excitement to

residential lift This also presents j

positive challenge lor the dorm stafl

During the summer, the housing
office worked on improving the liv-

ing conditions in some of the Old dor-

mitories. Gorgas one Ol the largest

dorms on campus, underwent a major
refurbishment and not)

brighter," according to rtampson The
Spanish house received new wind
air-conditioning and i hardv

floor, and the German house was re-

painied and refurnished

The refurbishing pr, inglo
continue next summer with work on
Tuckawaj and some of the other older
dorms

The problem with housing was par-

tial!) solved this vear by the accom-
modation oi siudents m ihe Sewanee
Inn, which is still being used predomi-
nantly as a motel However the issue

ol building new dormitories oi add-

tgtng

-mdis currently being
I by the

rsity administration More de-

tails are expected later this tall
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Why I

Don't Wear

My Gown
" *k On Sep-

M , ^ J lembcr first, lh(^^^U president

I Order ol Gov.

| men sent a loiter

Scott Maule to all OG mem-

bers urging ihem

ept both the responsibilities and

the privileges of membership lnpar-

i ie ular, the letter urged OG memhei I

u. attend meetings and wear (heir

mic gowns to class. There

little reaction 10 the first of these re-

quests, since it is often made at the

^ginning of the year. The second,

however, received mixed responses

and brought up a very interesting

question. Why do some gownsmen

jitend class without their gown

,i
possible that some people .ire not

quite comfortable with the "re-

spected tradition" of wearing a gown

tocla

Such a suggestion, to the detri-

ment of open discussion, is unfortu-

nately treated as blasphemy by many

on campus. Nevertheless, the ques-

tion about why people do not we u

their gowns is important, whether

one supports the wean ng of the gown

or not. Since it is difficult to sum up

a diverse group of reasons coming

from many different people. 1 can

only speak for myself, and explain

why I do not wear my gown toclass

My reasons for not wearing the

gown are two-fold First, while I do

not mind others wearing their gowns.

I Jo not feel the need or desire to

wear something that essentially ad-

vertises on a daily basis that my GPA

is above a certain level Or as the

student handbook puts it, 1 do nol ft el

the need to wear "a badge of aca-

demic distinction" in my daily

classes. Iviewinforrnationaboutiny

GPA as a private affair that is unre-

lated to my ability to contribute in

class.

Secondly. I fear that people per-

ceive that gownsmen are treated dif-

ferently than non-gownsmen in class.

If such fears were true, the situation

would be unfortunate since all stu-

dents should be treated equally re-

gardless of past academic perfor-

mances. Past academic performance

does not necessarily indicate any-

thing about an individual's future

performance. (My experience with

Spanish is a testament to this |
Even

if such fears of unequal treatment are

nol true, the perception that they are

true is still damaging to professor/

student and student/student relation-

ships.

This does not mean that 1 do not

support the OG On the contrary. I

believe that it makes sense to honor

those that work hard and do well in

school. Furthermore. I highly value

the potential that the OG has to play

a positive role on campus. My only

objections to wearing the gown have

to do with iis place in the classroom

setting.

Many will reply with the n

given in the September first letter

Pim h> we u n, OGmem
ire participating in t

tradition And secondly "H v.

noi ihov. out support foi this insti

union b) wearing OUI academic

gowns wet annol possibly exp

receive th<

The first reason lor wearing the

gown is strange, given the fact that

the number of members m
gowns is app

enough to prompt pleas fol m

weai H i vldenlly, nol evet

holds the tradition in tuch high re

gard

But even if everyone did wear his

gown, one could still ask why wear-

ing the gown is so essential u li

Sewanee Th. I
that

"weanne B cow n is B tradition" is not

a sufficient repls traditions

good, bad, or both Foi instance

Sewanee's past tradition ol admitting

,.niy men was nol necessaril)

pecially for out femaleOG p

dent). Likewise, the i laim that the

wearing ol the gown is a tradition is

scriptive.rathei than evaluative,

claim Calling ita tradition doesnol

m itself, make the wearing of the

gown any more meaningful

rt i. set ond reason, that #

lentil gowns is essential

for the OG to receive "respect" on

campus, isalsoa bil itrange li il is

true thai members are just enjoying

their privileges and nol engaged in

their responsibilities, then simply

pushing (i. .takepartii

oi ihe responsibilities still does not

answer the core question ol why

people are shirking the responsibil-

itj in the fii > place Why have

people not been wearing their

gown '

Some atSewanee would prefei to

think that members arc apatl

lazy, or absent-minded on th<

toclass. rather than entertain the

Sibilitj thai some people

not to wear their gowns forspecifit

reasons it is time rot an

cussion about wearing gown

without people simplj I

dismissed as anti-tradaional such

a discussion would not o

iomi people a i

but would also give others an oppoi

tunny to support tht hi aringofthe

gown And perhaps more impor-

tantly, such a discussion would pro-

vide theOG with the opportun

fulfill its duty "to serve i

lor ehanneling student opinion" on

an important issue

i istly, this is nol intended as a

iC ism of the president of the OG.

Her letter and the comments Shi

made last year demonstrate thai she

is truly committed 10 promoting an

iveOGthut playsaposii.se role

on campus, which is what will trulj

increase respeci foi the OG She

should be commended tor such in

tendons and not held responsib

Uieexistenceofgownlessmen

The decision of whether to v

gown is and should remain a private

decision

Sumiw>r News Summary:

Would Everyone Just Get Off Miss Lewinsky Already?

by Demian Perry. Editor

|i. i'l enough

i i,c president has had enough And

God knows, we've hid enough The

haj been besoip into the ground

pectable news

Minis indyet,wt

eating ii up

li |
i ISti

,iors as every-

one v '

h know "ul

we have all

the British (who

el i

n

(heir i
ultiir.il su-

periority I

have

sod a heap-

the Monii i do

tour as English
i * nil *• — f

tabloids - ted up with st mdalizing

theii own bland oMJ ' wn roj il

family — have turned to the far sexier

cuisine ofAmericawgiv ip thissum-

met even the more" respectable Bn-

glishnewsi has the London

a,,,.-, managed to fill their front p

With, as il were, the latest blow-by-

M,, v . account, and one issue of The

nomist— once the great intellec-

tual device ol Jeremy Bentham —
featured President ' inton. Monica

inslq and Kenneth Starr, all look-

towards each othei like some

Brady Bunch family portrait The

cover designers had Ihe brilliant idea

of drawing lines between them and

dubbing it a "triangle 1 did not get

the double entendre at first Perhaps

thej could havebeen a bil moreobvi-

a French phraw mes to mind

Wc all know why the media dwells

on this issue — they're Just gh big the

public what they want — what 1 can t

understand is why we .it the receiving

end want what they give us so bad.

Americans reacted with hortOl to

i I ...ion's August 17th address when

he suggested that some things that

even presidents 'do" are

private Others were an-

gry that, as one politic al

correspondent put it. "He

never apologized, he

never said. 'I'm sorry"

i \s it the president had

,i i ,,,m when he did

whatever he did with that

woman I After the

president's speech, a USA

Today Gallup Poll re-

pealed that only 53% of

Americans were satis-

fied" _ whatever that means The

other 47% presumably wanted more

Those of us who tearfully considered

thai the whole saga might end with the

president's address were reassured the

morning by a beautiful, blue

CNN corespondent with perfect I. ...

when she rhetorically asked "wh

next tor Stan's p.

li iscomforting to think that the sole

purpose of celebrities is to provide en-

tertainment. It is not. however, hon-

est. Celebrities serve another pur] H ISC

a much darker purpose, they give us

an escape from our own boring live*

What could be more palatable to lh«

American mediocrity than the oppor-

tunity to live vicariously through

,,ne with money, power, and all

the free sex he wants?

He has felt our pain, we have felt

his pleasure andl

the only thing]

,n't under-

stand is whs he's I

using to bant

cigarettes at the

very moment we

all need one!

most

H i ewmskv's oral testimony has

erected controversy il is because the

majority is bored with such mundane

Mki' \ w strike, the pope's

s.si. to Cuba, the peace in Northern

Ireland au Ing in Pak. .......

mdrhe side effects ofViagra Indeed,

CNN admitted thai the) bad devoted

mote( the \Muie House SCX

scandal than to all those issues com-

bined

True, the media is partially to

blame rhej should not giveus what

want, but what we need 1" B K

i,on that defines itself by tin "

Change Ol ideas, the mass-media

serves ,.s o,,e ol oui lev. intellectual

guardians While they ma) nol shape

how we thin! 'hey certainly shape

what we think about 1 hal they have

focused on the I ewinsk) se* andal

shows that the media has no concern

for our enlightenment, our education

and our progress as a nation

But we the people are also to blame.

We have become fascinated with an

issue with no redeeming value, DO les-

son, and no positive outt ome We

have jumped into bed with the media

and taken whatever they would give

us Now that Monica and Bill have

agreed that they had an alt.ur, there is

no longer a question of who is i. illei

trash Now the question is who isn't''

II -. u • .— •-
g

"We are all Children of God"

by Sylvester Ian

Sewanee is mmany ways.amoun-

l<11M ,,i seekers As students return to

Ihe Mountain I .1 a tin.

, arrive for in first time, they

continue their qor»< '" determine who

rheiaskcanbedauni-

., undergraduates in the college,

w ho have to define themselves as in

dividiialsm ways they did not at home.

Seminarians in the school of theology

must also struggle with who they are.

Discerning a call to serve God in His

Church can he a terrifying but excil

ing experience with implic am >ns to the

individual that are -vers bit as great

as those that other students face at the

college The quesl to find one's sell

has bee e as h i Part of lne

Sewanee experience as any of our

other fine traditi

1 men Sew.m.e students, like stu-

,.!„ , II into the trap ol

thinking that "wh. •. is the

same as 'what '"• vvlicn wc

define ourselves, or other people, we

most often define them b) what the)

,l what they do Wc may look at

person and think ofhim as an ath
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lete. another person may be a distin-

guished gownsman, and yet another

may be an accomplished actor Even

when we look at ourselves, we may

define ourseUes by what we do While

.j people in such a way may be

helplul 10 a certain extent, identifying

people solely by what they do can be

dangerous

I doubt that anyone could have

uueht me this lesson as well as my

lather has with his own life My fa-

iher studied at a Christian school in

Vietnam when he was a teenager. JUSI

as 1 am doing here at Sewanee My

father had many hopes and aspirations.

like all people his age, but he had no

idea where his life would take him Ii

was 1956, and it appeared that force

would be necessary to resolse a con

flict between the democratic forces in

South Vietnam and the communist

s 111 the North.At theageofnine-

teen, the promising young student an-

swered the call to fight for the demo

cratic principles in which he believed

He married his high school sweetheart

and headed oil to the United Stales.

where the Air Force trained him W

delend his country, Vietnam My fa

iher was now an officer in the Viet

namese An force, and that would be

a label that would define him for the

next nineteen years He was also , 1,

thei and a husband, with a wile and

ses en children My father fought un-

Ul the last day in April 1975. when

advancing communist forces crushed

the country be had fought so hard to

defend and the ideals in which he be-

lieved so strongly

When South Vietnam fell, mv r8

ther could no longer be defined in the

people had seen him for all

M Hewasnolongerasoldier.behad

no place to call home, his entire fam

iiy had died in the war, thetown where

he was bom no longer existed, and he

lMl his very identity People admired

him for what he was while he «

,,i, KC , but asms father came to real

srilyforwhohewas.

My father had been stripped of every-

,,,,'ng -bat people had eserusi-il.o I..

bei him. except for one HestiUhad

what was ai the- very core ol his be

ing |he things that no person COUld

laJeaWB) Hi thadl he spark ..I human-

,,v that all ud the strength

jmJ love that God gives all people

when they have nothing else

m, rather'i life '^"' m« "''"

while we are only what we are to, ,

short ..me. who we arc is eternal

When a star athlete sutlers an ae, ulent

and is no longer able to play, 01 B

gownsman has a bad semester and

loses his gown, they have both

changed, but who the) are atthe very

cote of their being is still thi Uffl

The Christian education thai Sewanee

provides can help us discover, ovet

and osei again, that when Wl

stripped of everything that is external

to ou. being, all we have left is the

knowledge thai we are all children ol

God. and no one can ever take that

away from us

AA comes to

Sewanee
by Dena Kwasek

For many years, Al Anon family

Groups base hosted meetings in the

communities surrounding Sewai

but nevet has there been a meeting on

the Mountain Al-Anon is a support

group ioi the families snd Mends ol

aUoholics I he group otters member

ship to anyone that has been all

hs someone eKe's drinking.

\l \ H on is not a University orga-

nization, nor is it affiliated With any

religious group rhe Uni>

nates space on campus so that the or

ganization CM hold meetings This

year will be the 1 1 r - 1 yeai that meet-

ings will also be held in Sewanee Al-

Anon leaders lelt it would be bench

pjg] ,, itudents to have meet

ings in a college setting as the other

local meetings tend 10 de.il with the

problems of older people and married

couples

The group follows I I -' Step Pro

cess adapted from AlcoholicsAnony-

mous Through this
1

mbei

ible to support each other and of-

fer one another hope. ..II uumbers

work to help each other b) iharinj

ries about thoii axj

ai Anon has ,. strict tradition ol

anonymity, wh.n is said al I meeting

will not lease that meeting He

the group has ifiUiltion with the

University, nothing will ever he-

brought to the attention ol any IF

her Of the fiCUJt) One member will

never tell another what 10 do in any

Situation Meetings are 0|

ne wanting to join the

arc held at Kpm on Sunday evenings

at the Counseling ( ii
1 more

informationoi an il \nonpamphlet,

1
sJiHealtl itextention 1270
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Hockey team takes tournament title

by Blake Harkey

The Sewanee field hockey team

exploded into I

on with <

co-victory »< «hc firsi annual

Mountain Top Invitational I

,,-ni They shared the champi-

on „ip with Roanoke Collegi

the learns ended the iwo-l..y IOUT-

m equal numb

wins and equal number of goal-

The ai il m I
iried on S I »

when Sewancc raced the Kenyon

I
,,11. i-. iqu id S( wanee had met

Kcny 2 times In the previous

9 yean and hi I todefeal

them m only one meeting. With

, nc d, freshman

goaltcnder Catherine Woody

through, giving the Tigers a shut-

out and their second win over

Kenyon. 2-0 Allison Clyde and

Dervla Delaney scored for the Ti-

gcr , AKo on Saturday. Roanoke

College faced Centre Roanoke

alto put in a near perfect perfor-

b. defeating Centre 3-0

The stage was set for Sunday's

nament play. Sewanee first

faced Centre on a bright Sunday

morning The Sewanee team.

parlicuarly the upperclassmen.

had not forgotten last year's de-

feat at the hands of Centre, when

( entre beat Sewanee for the fittl

e And so the Tigers exacted

their sweet revenge, scoring a

thing 4 goals to Centre's I

Nicky Campbell scored two goals

foi the Tigers. Tanya Smith and

Becky Davidson each added a

with a renewed team attitude, will

be an essential component of what

she hopes will be the most suc-

cessful season in her career

Coach Kern also was quick to

mention the outstanding perfor-

mance of the four players named

to the all tournament team. Se-

nior Melissa Perry, senior Clyde,

junior Mokie George and fresh-

man Elizabeth Barnetl all earned

that honor. Other notable players

this past weekend were freshman

Kathenne Kelly. senior

Campbell, who was responsible

for two goals on Sunday, junior

Delaney. sophomore Davidson

and sophomore Smith

Field Hockey

Next game: Sept. 13 at Dentson

Current Statistics:

Name Shots Assists

Campbell 7

Clyde 2 1

Delaney 4 1

Davidson 5

Smith 2

Gci i
4 2

ll.ukrss 1

< toaliss

Name Q Sv. Q
Woody 2 8

Goals

2

1

1

1

1

Goals SHQ

1 1

Pts.

4

3

3

2

2

2

1

89%

...

Tigers compete in Maryville

Nicky Campbell during the Mountain Top Tournament

goal Roanoke, however, also pre- that she was pleased with the

vailed over Kenyon. 2-0. meaning team's display of unity, and she

the title would be shared by both added that this team has several

|eams excellent players across the field.

Coach Chapman Kern remarked This depth of talent, comb.ned
Coach Chapman Nern rcin.iin.cu una Uv K ... -.

Sewanee soccer opens with wins
(Sewanee. Tenn i— The Sewanee

men's soccer team, hosting the seventh

annual Kyle Rote. Jr Invitational Soc-

cer Tournament, captured the cham-

pionship with a 1-0 win over Principia

College Sunday afternoon. The Tigers

defeated Westminister College (Mo.)

5-2 on Saturday to position themselves

to win the title.

Against Principu (0-3). Forrest

Dcleot scored the unassisted game-

winner 34.30 in into the second half.

The Tigers (3-0 1 out-shot the Pan-

thers 13-5. and goalkeeper Rafe

Mauran recorded one save.

Six Sewanee players were named

to the all-tournament leam: Matt Cole,

Andrew North. Rafe Mauran. Kevin

Rivers, and Jamie Gannaway, who was

also named Offensive Most Valuable

Player for the tournanent.

Sewanee takes on Fontbonne Col-

lege in Fulton. Mo this Saturday.

Information provided by Sewanee

Sports Information
Jamie Gannaway drives past a defender, Gannaway was named

Offensive MVP of the Kyle Rote Invitations!.

by Ry*n Mahoney

(aril Sporli l dilot

In theii first i ompetition ol the

illeyball iquad

took "N i 'i the area's top

team ai the Maryville Ida Ita-

inin,.!. whit h wai held lasi I ridaj

tnd Saturday i hej emerged with

, IM , ord oi 2-2 (0-1 m
, ompetition)

On Friday. Sewanee first laced

Maryvilli I ollege foi a three

garni lei Hi athei Stone and

i .uir ,i i undet i t ombined rot

twcius i iii-.. winning two ol the

three m ii. hoi
I
IS 9, 17- 13, and

1
3 (.i foi the overall victory

Sewanee then took on ODA( t on-

ii, e membei Randolph Mat on

i oiit g< foi loin rounds, winning

onl) the third, ai the Yellow Jack

in the i
i i

"-I to

ii iii. ii that id vv ere

9-15. 15-9. and 12-15

Sewanee rallied early Saturday

foi a win over Kentucky's Asbury

( ollege, defeating them in all

three matches ol their series (15-

|, 15-11, and 15-13) Junior

Meredith Hitch had the most kills

foi the Tigers in thai set. scoring

eight in all. However, the Tigers

v.i in down before the Centre Col-

lege Colonels in three matches of

their five-games series (15-10. 13-

IS 15.4, 6-15. and 12-15), final-

izing theii record thus far this sea-

.(iii ai 2-2

Also in volleyball news, the ten

head volleyball coaches of the

Southern Collegiate Mhletic Con-

nee (SCAC) met last week in

in ex< luslve voting session At

that session. Scwancets lop out-

i.l. hitter, Heather Stone, and

foremost setter. Rachel Foreman,

were both named to the 1998 Pre-

season All-SCAC Team.

This was Stone's second con-

secutive nom nation to the All-

SCAC team. In '97. as a sopho-

more, she maintained a kill aver-

age of over 3 39 per game, and

ranked sixth ii kills in the SCAC
at the season' end. She was also

named to tin All-Tournament

Team of the Se-vanee Invitational

Foreman, also i
junior, ended her

season with a lourth-place assist

rating in the St "AC, with 9.92 as-

sists per game She also recorded

a 389 kill percentage

Tiger voiles ball, under Coach

Nancy Ladd, t nished last season

with a 13-18 rucord. They went

4 3 in regular eason SCAC play,

and were rank I lourth in the con-

ference. The Tigers have been

picked to finish sixth in the con-

ference this ye ir.

Tigers this week
Football: Sept. 12 vs. Rose-Hulman

Field Hockey: Sept. 9 at Rhodes

Sept. 12 at Bellarmine

Sept. 13 at Denison

1:30

4:00

TBA
11:00

Cross Country: TommotTOW Sewanee Invitational 4:00

Volleyball: Sept. 11-12 at Washington & LeeToum 4:00

Sept. 1 5 vs. Covenant 7:00

Women's Soccer: Sept. 12-13 Sewanee Classic

Sat. vs. Principia 3:00

Sun. Consolation/Championship 1:00/3:00

Men's Soccer: Sept. 12 at Fontbonne 12:00

( at St. Louis Soccer Park)

: Tt)«nU to you. all sort, of everyday

product* are btlng made from the

paper plaatlc. metal and Qlaaa tHai

you've been recycling.

Dm «o keep recycltno; working to

help protect the environment, you
.1 to buy those product*

BOY RE

So look for and buy product* made
'i rw-ycled material* And don't tor-

»jel to celebrate Amrtu* Recycle*) Day
on November ISth

It would mean the world to u* Farm
fnre brochure rail J-BOO-CALL-EDFor
vlalt our web Mte at www edf oro,

I La»»-.»v'.'»-«jA-a AaVaVa.'fiVl.'aSaSa.'ra?**

The Sewanee Purple

wants YOU !!!

We need photographers, writers, and

an archivist. Got a special interest?

We'll make a position for you. We are

always looking for intelligent

individuals with a taste for the purple..

Call the Purple office at xl204 and let

us know your talents.
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Ifl FOCUS A series which takes a look at Sewanee 's sports personalities.

Fencing gains in popularity at Sewanee
_ _ .... .. .« uiul^ IMI

by Blake Harkey

StaffWriter

This issue: Sewanee Fencing Club

I
|,.med the Sewanee Fencing Club

,n the waning weeks of last year's Eas-

ter semester, yet 1 still do not have a

clear understanding of what it is about

fencing that makes it so captivating. I

sometimes entertain visions of gran-

deur where Erroll Flynn swoops from

some low-hanging chandelier, sword

m hand, gnn stretched from ear-to-ear.

But I know that's not what fencing is

about. And sometimes, in my less

competitive moments, I catch myself

swinging my sword about in a man-

ner bearing striking resemblance to Ihe

mark of Zorro. or repeating the phrase.

Hello, my name is Enigo Montoya.

You killed my father. Prepare to die."

But I do understand the sport of fenc-

ing some of the time, and I know thai

most of what fencing really is about

has nothing to do with these romantic

notions, but rather it is a competitive,

physically demanding, and often emo-

tionally draining sport. So what, after

all, is at the heart of the sport of fenc-

ing that makes it so alluring?

1 think the mass media has made a

mess of the popular conception of the

sport and ignored the real deal. Fenc-

ing is a fast mO\ mg. very' athletic sport

involving two participants competing

in a variety of styles The three Styles

that are competitively practiced are

foil. epee. and sabre (the Sewanee club

prauices all three to varying degrees).

Foil involves the use of a small, flex-

ible blade, used only for stabs, with

the target area being only the chest and

torso area Tins style harkens back to

the days of rapier duels; the target area

reflects, well, the kill zone that a du-

elist would aim for to settle his-ditter-

ences with his antagonist on a rather

permanent level. Epee, a second style,

involves a much firmer blade

used for slabs, with the entire body

being what's known as "on target."

Basically, anywhere the point of the

sword lands is a valid touch and good

for a point Unlike foil, which involves

. enain, complex right of way" deci-

sions to determine who is awarded the

touch, in epee. the first touch is given

the point. The third style, sabre, is the

, losesl to what the media shows us in

movies like Zorro. because not only

can you sub with ihe point ol the

weapon, but you can also slash and a

hn v. ith the flat end ol ihe blade for a

valid touch

The Sewanee fencing club has en

joyed an increase in popularity since

its inception six ye.u^ ago In my quest

to determine jusl whai makes fencing

so popular. I conducted a briel sur\e>

ot an assortment ot those new to the

Mountain and found that almost all "

least knew about the existence of the

Sewanee Fencing Club, which in a step

in the right direction Ihe club

nearly all ofiU fledgling popularity 10

Frank Pratt u' 97> Pratt was instru-

mental in establishing a fencing

,n the brand new Fowlet Center

,i QWiei do« has three fencing snips

and a storage raeilitj inthebackgym)

Piatt also established two tournaments

that are held annualU on the Moun-

,,„,, He was recently asked to lake

on therole ofdivision chairman ofthe

United States Fencing Association, an

honor he was forced to respectfully

decline due to his recent move to Geor-

leniOT Chris Demaree gives Pratt

all Ihe credit lor laying the foundations

that has started to gam the young club

the respect ol the USFA.

I he dub now enjoys the leadership

ofthree seniors Chns Demarec. J in" I

; and Vndrevi I ralllan Bui don't

,u them the presidents" of the

dub.foi IS iMiKireeputii. we really

want to make this club a group effort

re tryi"g «' integrate the [fresh-

man and sophomores] so thai there

tp when we're gone
"

Demarec and Hoylcr bring to the Jul'

national rakings in epee, something

ili.it ha~ been pTCViOUSlj lacking hi

addition I temaree credits Galltan with

an "intensity ol purpose" thai will aid

the Club. Demarce also speak sot new

goals for the club, such as better ph} s,

eal conditioning. Demaree, Holycr.

.,,,,1 ,
, , in. mi aic ..ssisted by Dr Dall

Sweeny. a ten.cr with Jose to thirty

yean experience. Sweeny travels

forty minutes every week to Sewanee

to help the team by teaching the be-

ginning fencing J BS BS well as lead-

ing workouts for those more experi-

enced in the club.

I wondered if Demarec could as-

sist me in my aim of finding out c.x-

actl) what is so special about fencing

He believes il is the intellectual appeal

of the soon thai gives il "< undefin

able i|u..i.is You have to mUcipate

your opponent's move thrt

ahead he laid il - life '

man ii

So. I am satisfied, bui mj research

haslefl me still unsure exactlj ho« to

define whai II ii aboul fencing 'hat

rnakesitsoalluring But seeingp
i >, sw,vii% so .i-i'- iwd '" ihe

spoil ihai
lK '-' nUl

ofai outol in

to tense with a young i"i' helps me

,,, understand .. little W hearing

aboul people like I rank Prati who

dedicate so muchol then time tothi

administrative end ol Uk sporthelps,

loo But I' was a single quote thai I

foundfromthe toran that putmywon-

dering mind to rest, ai least foi

[here ismore truth In a single

ih.,„ ,„ ..thousand words " Indeed.

Women's Soccer begins season Sewanee Tiger Scores

by Catherine Woody

Staff Writer

The 1998 women's soccer learn

got an early start to the season this

summer. The team reported to

campus in early this fall for pre-

season practices, which began on

August 18. This year, the Varsity

squad consists of twenty talented

players. Leading the team is Head

Coach Margot Burns. Team cap-

tains are Stuart Richards, the lone

senior on the team, and Rosalie

Stone, a Sophomore mid-fielder

The juniors on the team are Sum-

mer Covington. Stephanie Murray,

and Liddell Shannon Sopho-

mores playing are Caroline

Barran. Claire Burns. Megan

Hintz, Leslie James, Linda

Millikan. Kathleen Schmidt, and

Virginia Talley. And. rounding

out the roster are freshmen Amy

Black. Margaret Boone, Danielle

Deslauners. Lily Lowery. Noell

Rembert. Cathy Schmidt. Jen

Simoneau. Meggie Tujague. and

Nancy Wilson Unfortunately,

both Black and Deslauners in-

jured their AC L.s and will be out

for the season.

The lineup for the beginning of

the season has been Tujague in

goal, Murray at sweeper. James

and Kathleen Schmidt at defense,

Richards. Burns, Stone, and

Simoneau at mid-field, and

Millikan and Cathy Schmidt as

forwards

The team had its first scrim-

mage on August 22 versus Cov-

enant College The second scrim-

t*fc

V f

Men's Soccer

Sewanee 5, Westminster (Mo.) 2

Sewanee l.PrincipiaO

Women's Soccer

SewaneeS, Meredith 2

Sewanee 1, Guilford (OT)

Volleyball

M urvville Invitational

Maryville (win)

15-9. 17-15, 15-6

Rand.-Macon (loss)

9-15,9-15, 15-9, 12-15

Ashbury Col lege (wun

15-3, 15-H. 15-13

Centre (loss.

15-10, I»-I5. 15-4.6-15, 12-15

Field Hockey
Mountain Top T"»r'ian"-'nt

Sewanee 2. Kcnyon il

Sewanee 4, Centre I

Football

Sewanee 24, Hanipdon-Swl.uv N

Linda Millikan dribbles downllled for the Lady Tigers. The Tigers

opened with a 7-0 win over Agnes Scott.

mage came a week later on August

29 against the University of North

Alabama The girls split these

preseason scrimmages, winning

against Covenant, but falling short

against the U of North AL. Team.

On Tuesday. September I. the

regular season began for the team.

This game was also Sewanee's

home opener. The Tigers easily

deleated a greatly outmatched

Agnes Scott team in front of an

enthusiastic home crowd. The fi-

nal score was 7-0.

The girls then hit the road and

headed for North Carolina. On

September 5. the team faced

Meredith College in Raleigh.

Sewanee again had an easy vic-

tory, winning 5-2 On Sunday, the

Tigers went to Greensboro to play

Guilford College In a very close

game, the Tigers lost lo Guilford

in overtime. I
-0

The Tigers will play next on

September 1 I .1 home in the

Sewanee Classic The host team

will take on Prm ipi-> •»' 3 00pm

On Sunday. September 13. the

team will plav in either the son

solation or the championship

game al I 00 p *. or 3 00 p m

respectively 0\ r Parent's Week-

end, the girl ill face Centre

College on the l'»lh al 2 00 p.m .

and Franklin at 2 00 p.m on Sun

day, the 20th sewanee finishes

off their long h nc stand on Fri

day. Septcmbei iagainsi Rhodes

College, and on Sunday. Septem-

ber 27 againsi H ndnx

Sewanee Tiger football at a glance

Next game:

Saturday

Rose-Hulman(0-l)at

Sewanee (1-0); 1:30 p.m. at

McGee Field

Sewanee. Tenn.

Previous game:

Sewanee 24 Hamp.-Syd. 14

The Tigers were able to Steal

a win, taking advantage ol

f, ve Hampden-Sydne)

turnovers

etomnee purple

Come visit the Purple website

http://www.angels.edu/

sewaneepurple/index.html

1998 Schedule

sept. ? Hampden Sydne) l;00

(24-14 wini

Sept. 12 Rose Hulman i JO

SepL 19 1

1

'

i(l

cm entrt i JO

Oct in ( " i lePauw ' 00

Oct 17 Rhode* i 10

Oil. 24 ©Wash & Lee 1 10

Oct. 31 Millsaps I JO

Nov. 7 > Inmlv

Let'sface %
whethei Ihe I irivenit) ol ihe South

own i,,, on ii"' othei side ol the

world, keeping in touch with the college

student iii your family li no small
I

tying Informed aboul Sev

i lip ,,, the mailbox With a sub

icription to the Stwanet Purplt,

you will gel ihe lateal news from the

M,„ int. on. I plBJ bj plB) '

iports, ..nd In di ' ' ""i" ls

,,, frorrj performances to painting exhi

tons So mad in ihe all in bed stub to

.i.,., and H : ail oi what ihe ft wantt

Purplt has to offei
_

OYcjl please sendm * ri|
'

! "
''"'''

is Please begin n» tion with the ne*t i

Name

Addi

City. Slate

Phone Number

Zip
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Hockey

Oc Sgctoancc purple

team takes tournament title
•^^

.. ;.k „ ,on<.wed team attitude, will

by Blake Harkey^

Staft

,,„. Sl ,.,,„, field hockeymm
expli

, y at the nr.i annual

n,ey shared the champl-

hip wUh Roanoke Collegi

,he teams ended the two-dayiour-

nUnenl with an equal m

win-, and equal number of got

The l

when Sewanee faced the Ketl

Collegi
chad met

Kenyon 12 limes In the pre

d had managed tod

them in onl) "fc meeting With

the pt- " freshman

g0ilh iherine Woody came

en a shut-

Field Hockey

Next game: Sept. 13 ai Denison

Current Statistics:

Sane Shots Aisisis

Campbell °

Clyde 2 I

Delancy 4 1

DaviiNon 5

(i

2

I

ou , jn d their second win over

Kenyon. 2-0 AllilOO Clyde and

Dervla Delaney scored for the Ti-

gers Also on Saturday. Roanoke

cge laced Centre Roanoke

also put in a near perfect perfor-

mance, defeating Centre 3-0

The stage was set for Sunday's

tournament play Sewanec firtl

raced Centre on a bright Sunday

morning The Sewanee team.

particuarl) the upperclassmen.

had not forgotten last year's de-

feat at the hands of Centre, when

Centre beat Sewanee for the first

time And so the Tigers exacted

their sweet revenge, scoring a

.thing 4 goals to Centr.

Nicky Campbell scored two goals

lor the Tigers. Tanya Smith and

Becky Davidson each added a

£,«i M-J. fca**»1

Nicky Campbell during the Mountain Top Tournament

goal Roanoke, however, also pre- that she was pleased with the

vailed over Kenyon. 2-0. meaning

the title would be shared by both

teams.

Coach Chapman Kern remarked

team's display of unity, and she

added that this team has several

excellent players across the field

This depth of talent, combined

with a renewed team attitude, will

be an essential component of what

she hopes will be the most suc-

cessful season in her career

Coach Kern also was quick to

mention the outstanding perfor-

mance of the four players named

to the all tournament team. Se-

nior Melissa Perry, senior Clyde,

junior Mok.e George and fresh-

man Elizabeth Barnett all earned

that honor Other notable players

this past weekend were freshman

Kather.ne Kelly. senior

Campbell, who was responsible

for two goals on Sunday, junior

Delaney. sophomore Davidson

and sophomore Smith.

Coach Chapman Kern remarKea tn.s ocuw. «. ..«.-.,

Sewanee soccer opens with wins

Smith 2

irge 4

Harkess

Goalies

Name Q
Woody

—

2

fjaals

2

1

1

1

1

Els,

4

3

3

2

2

2

1

8

Goals SJiQ

1 1

Sv.%

899!

(Sewanee. Tenn 1- The Sewanee

men's soccer team, hosung the seventh

annual Kyle Rote, Jr Invitational Soc-

cer Tournament, captured the chain

pionship with a 1-0 « m over Principia

( 1 lege Sunday afternoon. The Tigers

defeated Westminister College (Mo.)

5-2 on Saturday topotion themselves

to win the title.

Against Principia (0-3). Forrest

Deleot scored the unassisted game-

winner 34:30 in into the second halt

The Tigers (3-0) out-shot the Pan-

thers 13-5. and goalkeeper Rafe

Mauran recorded one save.

Six Sewanee plau-rs were named

to the all-tournament am: Matt Cole,

Andrew North. Rafe Mauran. Kevin

Rivers, and Jamie Garnaway. who was

also named Offensive Most Valuable

Player for the toumj enl

Sewanee takes on fontbonne Col-

lege in Fulton. Mo tl is Saturday

Information provided by Sewanee

Sports Information

ttn Hmirhuuon

Jamie Gannaway drives past a defender, Gannaway was named

Offensive MVP of the Kyle Rote Invitations!.

Tigers compete in Maryville
by Ryan Mahoney

! ditOt

In theii first 1 ompetitlon ol the

lleyball iquad

took on foui "i the area's top

learnt at the Mar) 1 tile Invita

1, o,,,, 1 whii h was held lasi 1 ridaj

and Saturda) The) emerged with

,in overall ret ord ol ' ' (0*1 in

s< \« lion)

I In I M.I. in SeV on . Ill 11 1

Maryville Collegi foi a tl

game 11 1 Heathei Stone and

1 .,,,,, 1 mders < ombined foi

twent) kills, winning iwo ol the

ihn 1 m 0. he$ (15-9 17-13 and

13 6) foi the overall * it toi
>

Sewanee thi n

1, rem e member Randolph Macon
01, is, winning

onl) the iii". 1 as thi ¥< How lai k

1-1. Thi

wis, 9-15, 15-9, and 12-15

Sewanee rallied early Saturday

foi 1 win over Kentucky's Asbury

( ollege, defeating them in all

three matches ol their series (15-

J, 15-11, and 15-13). Junior

Meredith Hitch had the most kills

lor the Tigers in that set, scoring

I in all However, the Tigers

went down before the Centre Col-

lege Colonels in three matches of

theii five games scries (15-10, 13-

[5, 1 and 12-15), final-

izing their record thus far this sea-

son al 2-2

Also in volleyball news, the ten

head volleyball coaches of the

Southern i olleglate Athletic Con-

ncc (SCAC) met last week in

an exclusive voting session. At

that sc^ion, Sewaneefs top out-

,1,1, hitter, Heather Stone, and

foremost setter. Rachel Foreman,

were both nan.ed to the 1998 Pre-

season All-SC \C Team

This was S'one's second con-

secutive nomination to the All-

SCAC team, n '97. as a sopho-

more, she maintained a kill aver-

age of over 3 39 per game, and

ranked sixth it kills in the SCAC
at the season'* end. She was also

named to the All-Tournament

Team of the Se vanee Invitational.

Foreman, also a junior, ended her

season with a fourth-place assist

rating in the SCAC, with 9.92 as-

sists per game She also recorded

a 389 kill percentage.

Tiger volleyball, under Coach

Nancy Ladd, t.nished last season

with a 13-18 record. They went

4-3 in regular eason SCAC play,

and were ranke J fourth in the con-

ference. The Tigers have been

picked to finiii sixth in the con-

ference this ye ir.

Tigers this week
Football: Sept. 12 vs. Rose-Hulman

Field Hockey: Sept. 9 at Rhodes

Sept. 12 aiBellarmine

Sept. 13 at Denison

1:30

4:00

TBA
11:00

Cross Country: Tommorrow Sewanee Invitational 4:00

Volleyball: Sept. 1 1 - 1 2 at Washington & Lee Toum 4:00

Sept. 1 5 vs. Covenant 7:00

Women's Soccer: Sept. 12-13 Sewanee Classic

Sat. vs. Principia 3:00

Sun. Consolation/Championship 1:00/3:00

Men's Soccer: Sept. 12 at Fontbonne

( at St. Louis Soccer Park)

12:00

ThanWa to you. all *ort* or ev*ryd«y

produclt are b#lno made Irom the

paper. pla*tlc. m»l«l und glaa* that

you've been recycling:

Bui to keep recycling working to

l««-lp protect the environment, you

need to buy tho*e product*

ECYCLED.

Wife

-•v. tor and buy products mad*
1 rwrycled material* And don't for-

get to celebrate America Recycle* Day
on Nowmber ISth

It would mean the world to u* For a

free brochure, call l-000-CALJ_-EDFor

visit our web aite at www edf org

» 1mii»*AfkVt'aU't«aa'il>tl'J!VA^'ftt

The Sewanee Purple

wants YOU ! !

!

We need photographers, writers, and

an archivist. Got a special interest?

We'll make a position for you. We are

always looking for intelligent

individuals with a taste for the purple..,

Call the Purple office at xl204 and let

us know your talents.
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III FOCUS A series which takes a look at Sewanee 's sports personalities.

Fencing gains in popularity at Sewanee
by Blake Harkey

Staff Writer

This issue: Sewanee Fencing Club

1 joined the Sewanee Fencing Club

j n the waning weeks of last year's Eas-

ter semester, yet I still do not have a

clear understanding of what it i\ about

fencing that makes it so captivatine I

sometimes entertain visions of gran-

deur where Erroll Flynn swoops from

some low-hanging chaodelier, sword

m hand, grin stretched from ear-to-ear.

Bui I know that's not what fencing is

about. And sometimes, in my less

competitive moments, I catch myself

swinging my sword about in a man-

ner bearing striking resemblance to the

mark of Zorro, or repeating the phrase.

Hello, my name is Enigo Montoya.

You killed my father. Prepare to die
"

But I do understand the sport of fenc-

ing some of the time, and I know that

most of what fencing really is about

has nothing to do with these romantic

notions, but rather it is acompeiime.

physically demanding, and often emo-

tionally draining sport. So what, after

all, is at the heart of the sport of fenc-

ing that makes it so alluring

'

I think the mass media has nude a

mess of the popular conception of the

sport and ignored the real .leal I en,

ing is a fast mi -\ ing, very athlclie spun

involving two participants competing

in a variety of styles The ihree styles

Hi, i are competitively practiced are

toil. epee. and sabre (ihe Sewanee club

practices all three to varying degrees i

Foil involves the use of a small, flex-

ible blade, used only for stabs, with

the target area being only the chest and

torso area This style harkens haek i<>

the Jays of rapierduels; the target area

reliefs, well, the kill rone that a du-

elist would aim for to settle his-differ-

ences with his antagonist on a rather

permanent level. Epee, a second style,

involves a much firmer blade, also

used tor stabs, with the entire body

heing what's known as "on targei

Basically, anywhere the point of the

sword lands is a valid touch and good

for a point. Unlike foil, which involves

certain, complex "right of way" deci-

sions to determine who is awarded the

touch, in epee. the first touch is given

the point. The third style, sabre, is (he

closest to what the media shows us in

movies like Zorro, because not only

,,u stab with Ihe point of the

weapon, but you can also slash and i

hit with the fiat end of the blade fot B

\alid touch

The Sewanee fenune club has en

joyed an increase in popularity »ince

its inception six years ago Intro, o,uesi

to determine jusl Whai makes teneinc

so popular. I conducted i briel survey

Of an assortment ol those new 10 Ihe

Mountain and lound ihal almost ,i|| al

least knew about tb. existence of the

Sewanee FencingClub, which isastep

,n the nehi direction The club owes

nearly all of itt fledgling popularitj to

Frank Prattle' 97) Pratt was instru-

mental in establishing i fi n arena

in the brand new Fowler Center

(Fowler now has three teneine Strips

and astorage facility intheback

Pratt also esiablisheu two loumaiuenls

that arc held annually on the Moun-

tain He was recently asked to take

on ihe role I
•! dh ision chairman i il the

United States Fencing \ss« iation, an

honor he was Potted lo respectfully

decline due to his recent move to Geor-

gia Senior Chris Demaree gives Pi att

all the credit far-laying the foundations

that has started to gam the young club

the respect «t iheUSFA.

The clubnow enjoys the leadei hip

ofthrec teisDemaree,James

Holyer and Andrew Gillian ButdOO I

.11 them the "president
- ot ihe

elub. toi as Demaree pui it, we really

WflJ1l [o make this club a group effort

We are trying lo integrate the |tre-h

man and sophomoresl so that there

won i be a gap when we're gone
'

Demaree and Hoy let bring to ihe club

Ml raking? ,n epee somelhmg

that has been previously lacking In

addition. Demaree creditsGalUan with

an intensity ol purpose 'that will aid

the club Demaree also speaks of new

,f , theclub, such asbettei
physi-

cal eond.tion.ng Demaree. Holyer,

m,l Gallian are assisted by Dr Dale

Sweeny, a fencei with ( lose to ihirty

years evpencnce. Sweens travels

forty minutes every week to Sew anee

io help the team by teaching the be-

ginning fencing class as well as lead

ing workouts for those more experi-

enced in the club.

I wondered il Demaree couKi IS

sisi me in my aim of finding out ex-

actly what is 50 special aboul fencing

He believes it is ihe intellectual appeal

of the sport thai gives il an undefin-

,i,u quality Yd to inticipate

your opponeni s move three mo

ahead he kid il i lik<

match
"

So. i am tatisfied, bui mj i
h

hasieti me still unsure exactly how to

define what H is sbOUl fencing il>"

makes it so alluring Bui seeingp

lik« i 'i S« l,ed lo ,nc

sport that, even as an elderly gi

,„.,„ i io fai oui "i i"

i,, fence with a young i lub helps me

lo understand a little And hearing

LbOui people like Frank .'rail who

dedicate so much ol their time to the

administrative end ol the spon helps,

Bui ii ••
i l

uote "'•" '

foundfromthe [bran that putmj won

daring i" 11 " 1 to n n al Least foi now

There is more truth in a single

than In a thousand words " Indeed

Women's Soccer begins season Sewanee Tiger Scores

by Catherine Woody

StaffWriter

The 1998 women's soccer team

got an early start to the season this

summer. The team reported to

campus in early this fall for pre-

season practices, which began on

August 18. This year, the Varsity

squad consists of twenty talented

players. Leading the team is Head

Coach Margol Burns Team cap-

tains are Stuart Richards, the lone

senior on the team, and Rosalie

Stone, a Sophomore mid-fielder

The juniors on the team are Sum-

mer Covington. Stephanie Murray,

and Liddell Shannon. Sopho-

mores playing are Caroline

Barran, Claire Burns. Megan

Hintz, Leslie James. Linda

Millikan, Kathleen Schmidt, and

Virginia Talley. And, rounding

out the roster are freshmen Amy

Black, Margaret Boone, Danielle

Deslauriers, Lily Lowery. Noell

Rembert. Cathy Schmidt. Jen

Simoneau. Meggie Tujague. and

Nancy Wilson. Unfortunately,

both Black and Deslauriers in-

jured their A.C.L.s and will be out

for the season.

The lineup for the beginning of

the season has been Tujague in

goal, Murray at sweeper. James

and Kathleen Schmidt at defense.

Richards, Burns. Stone, and

Simoneau at mid-field, and

Millikan and Cathy Schmidt as

forwards

The team had its first scrim-

mage on August 22 versus Cov-

enant College. The second scrim-

C'**

J%
f^
V t-

Men's Soccer

Sewanee 5, Westminster (Mo.) 2

Sewanee 1, Principia

Women's Soccer

SewaneeS, Meredith 2

Sewanee 1, Guilford (OT)

Volleyball

Marvvillf Ipvitational

Linda Millikan dribbles downf lied for the Lady Tigers. The Tigers

opened with a 7-0 win over Agnes Scott.

Maryville (win)

15-9.17-15. 15-6

Rand -Macon I
loss)

9-15,15-9, 12-15

Ashbury College (win)

15-3.15-11,15-13

Centre (loss i

15-10, 13-15. 1 5-4. o-
1 5. i: 15

Field Hockey
Mountain TlrP T"" riinment

Sewanee 2. Kcnyon

Sewanee 4, Cent rv I

Football

Sewanee 24, Hampden-Sydm\ 14

mage came a week later on August

29 against the University of North

Alabama The girls split these

preseason scrimmages, winning

against Covenant, but falling short

against the U. of North AL. Team.

On Tuesday. September 1. the

regular season began for the team.

This game was also Sewanee's

home opener. The Tigers eas,l>

defeated a greatly outmatched

Agnes Scott team in front ol an

enthusiastic home crowd. The fi-

nal score was 7-0.

The girls then hit the road and

headed for North Carolina. On

September 5. the team faced

Meredith College in Raleigh

Sewanee again had an easy vic-

tory, winning 5-2 On Sunday, the

Tigers went to Greensboro lo play

Guilford College In a very close

game, the Tiger lost to Guilford

in overtime. I

The Tigers will play next on

September 12 at home in 'he

Sewanee Clas.a The host team

will take on Pnn ilpia at 3 00 p.m.

On Sunday. September 13. the

team will plax in cither the con

solatton or the championship

game at I 00 p n. or 3:00 p m

respectively or Parent's Week-

end, the girl ill face Centre

College on the »th al 2 00 p m .

and Franklin ai 2 '00 p.m. on Sun-

day, the 20th sawanee finishes

off their lone md on In

day. Septcmbei iagainsi Rl

College, and m Sunday. Septem

ber 27 against M ndn\

Sewanee Tiger football at a glance

Next game:

Saturday

Rose-Hu1man(0-1 1 al

Sewanee (1-0); 1:30 p.m. at

McGee Field

Sewanee. Tenn.

Previous game:

Sewanee 24 Hamp.-Syd. 14

The Tigers were able 10 steal

a win. taking advantage ol

five Hampden-Sydney

turnovers

1998 Schedule

Sept. 5 Hampden Sydney l;00

i24 14 win)

Sept 12 Rose Hulman 1 10

Sept. 19 Davidson '
u >

OM nine I
(l

I

, i, i in i« Dcl'auv. ' 00

Oct 17 Rl ' W

11,1 H i.' Wash ,S I ee I «l

Oct. 31 Millsa, i 10

\,,v 7 <" Irmily

etonnee purple

NJ/

Come visit the Purple website

http://www.angels.edu/

sewaneepurple/index.html

Let'sface it,

whether the University ol ihe South Is In /out

own bock yard oi on the otl

world, keeping in touch with tl

uudeni in your family is no imall I

Staying informed ab

trip i. . the mailbox With n lub

'ii.ii to ii"- Si warn < Purple,

you will. i news from the

Mounts bj play ol n

b, and in depth ' ""P ,1S

from performances to paii

nail in the Matched stub to

day and im all ol whai

i-urr !. has i" offei

meal Please send meaonej ." '•'"'• ''"'"'

c Bi,,lf hrommv sul
l

Name

Ad> I

City

Phone Number:

Zip
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Artist dillema: sell out or starve Movie review: Savin* Wvirffc Ryan

byChjrleifiort. Art EdltOI

rhll summer I *as fortunate

h to see wonderful produc-

ivritten b> rim Rice and Andrew

Lloyd Wcbcr Modernized and

ng and the

helmed the audieo

tbemri

mince. Atthecurt
.audi-

ence li

job has been

accepted and appreciated

But It mademe wonder Why the

Handing ovation

iheeraihleti
demon"

itratedwasimpn "y mc -

Bui did the reason run

deeper''

The

Bftl | I
' ol "'' ' i

nseof

hi speed

hour and .i hall

, ,,, Irew the biggest

ihc summer wl

ipisufun

toi the m e family One did not

immil to di

llmuii

men-

tion 10 I

t»*ii ill) where

brighi throwninapil sold

iwn into jail

,i interpn I

be-

Pharoah righi hand man,

i g ramlne hii l hi bi ith

ihen bring! his fathei to I gypi and

lited Hi-

,,, and oui i,ir llinncr

re iii'.

i this [hen the purposed ui
'

i

this what toda "

oiertalnmcni lighl tin i

which stay on thi lurfii i

ment, and cheery dai this

>,n loprodu

lU no dOUbl v.. nil

ind "i meaning in

youi work, tome kind ol uni

IVuth" which makes people iii bai I

.ind deal with n pan ol them

which is rarely afl

you warn people to recognl

,V inu youi outlool on 'in

, [ting Vou wani respi 1
1
and

emeni thai you know

• on ' in the othei hand,

you worn l

So whal do von do? surely one

pro laim as ihi n tuse

oehow enticing n

, fCw windshields every da

I refuse

Do what

HM to do. lei the people of

America pay fori odofcanddie

rounded by your medio.

ursoul

io America Get swept awu>,

capitalism and prod
ind sen

memiotefl •

larsapop. Produce bland hotel paint-

| mtains thai

hangin their kitchenb

ii matche their silverware and get

paid enough to spend your summers

arin and year oui Wnte

a cheeky sicalabouta well known

Bible story, throw
elecinc

guitai and be known as on..- ol the

ol the

twecn showering underneath a ll

in a marbl. washing

yourself out of abroken fire li

Butmaybe not Vou

paid enough

(though surclj

much as you deserve — the terrible

sin but n"i

,.„ an arts column) and h

timi ii art inthi ,

yom house and maybe get a show or

published now and

Bui i n artist You're

,w ,., iid Voudoi

hrightnow, Youwant too

u .... mi io question the uni

ind ihow peoplebeaut) According

loKhalilGibi in
martist,are

m0] ml than anyone el

the things that truly matiei But that

'.son i, m. ui in! ir bills

At least not right .iway.

I'm nol suggesting lh

ment subsidize lh

mon bui '

., pollution \nd wheth :i oi noi

Michaelangel

he still did a helluvajob foi his King

I

i'ii Dn uncoal
"

in bills, and youi "Ha

i atapull you intoetemii

ontinues, we will continue

to look at art and its pun,

h ivingnoamwer bul i too

am an artist, wondcringhow tomake

a living and still i reate beauty with-

oui i
ml

by Shap Sweeney

Saving Private Ryan:A+

Phe onl) irgumeni

(gainst placing Stephen

Spielberg i World War li

iving Private

Ryan", alongside the elite

,
| u b populated b> 'he

test films of all "me

would be thai its appeal is

l„n, icd Limited.ib.i'

iegoen who«re inter-

ested in challenging
''

selves with something

m ,,n than ' Batman and

Robin" or "GodaDa Not

that there is anything

ng with movies made

purely lor the sake of en-

tertainment, but every once

in j while a movie comes

along ii" 1 so profoundly

, penod il his-

tory, apeople, a way of life,

oi in this « ase aw»,ihal il

reminds us that even in the

high ii ikes moviebusiness

there i till sometimes

room for true an.

A surviving veteran of

WW II wishing to see a

thoroughly accurate and

moving portrayal ol the horrors of

fighting in perhaps 'he most terrible

human conflict the world has wil

nessed would have to hope tor a I fol

lywood dream team i i deliver such a

movie Such a team was created in

the pairing of Stephen Spielberg and

Hanks AfterwinningaBestPie

, adem) Award for "Schindler's

i depiction of the Holocaust,

t erg dee ided to reium to Ihe dark-

of the twentieth century for

., different perspectiN "Saving Pn-

vate Ryan" depicts the bravery and

fear, the gore and glory and 'he rela-

ihips and loyalties of American

citizens stripped from civilian life to

battle the forces oftyranny and oppres-

inWWD
"Saving Pnvate Ks in" is certainly

not the first movie to expose the dark

side of war, as any ne who has seen

i0n" or 1
1)'. Metal Jacket" can

attest to Howba r. both ofthose were

Vietnam movies and WW II movies

Often had a icndency to gloiifj

the conflict at Ihc expense of realism

ing Private Kyan" finally brings

[0 Hie screen the reality ol how brutal

called "C "id War" was. The

film is truly unpr .-edented: never be

-

fore has .i movn been able to n

audiences feel s< aught up in a battle

portrayed on sc en thai il actually

ns .is il hull is are whizzing by

head

ihe battle sec s< particularly, the

beginning sequence depicting the D-

,! ,\ invasion) bj truly stunning and

are what most of the hype surround-

ing the film's release focused on.

However, an equally memorable as-

pect of the movie is the character de-

velopment of an infantry Captain and

his squad as they strive to complete

iheir mission across the war-torn

Normandy countryside

The add slogan for the movie ex-

plains, 'The Mission Is A Man" Af-

ter it comes to the attention of mili-

tary officials that an American mothei

has losl three sons to the Wat and that

her fourth is missing in action, Cap-

tain John Miller (Tom Hanks) and his

men are assigned to locate the surviv-

ing Ryan so thai he can be safely re-

turned home to his mother Thus they

set off on an enormously dangerous

mission along with a military cartog-

rapher i w ho has never fought a battle i

as their guide.

Tom Hanks 'excellent performance

.is the lev el headed Capiam is so subtle

that it is not surprising thai Ihe more

personality endowed characters that

make up his squad often seem to steal

Ihe scenes Indeed, the supporting cast

Ol the film is so strong thai u would

not be surprising 10 find all five Acad-

emy Award nominations for Besi Sup

porting Actor this year given to mem-

bers of the "Saving Private Ryan cast

In a movie genre thai oflen lends to

portray all the panic-ipants in a war as

either "good guys" or "bad guv s'

Jeremy Davies's ("Spanking ihe Mon-

key" ) heart wrenching performance as

ihe young cartographer reminds us that

sometimes even the good guys have

cowards on their side. Similarly deft

performances are given by Tom

Sizemore ('Natural Born Killers") as

the hot headed Sergeant Horvath.

writer/director Ed Burns ("The

Brother's McMullen") as cocky New

Yorker Private Reiben. as well as

Adam Goldberg ("Dazed and Con-

fused") and Giovanni Ribisi ("Subur-

,s fiercely loyal members of the

squad

Sorry ladies, although new Holly-

wood holshoi Mall Damon plays the

title role, his part as Private James

Ryan is rather small. However, de-

spile his shortage of screen lime,

Damon's performance rivals thai of

anyone in the cast, suggesting that the

aeiing skill he demonstrated in the re-

cenl classic "Good Will Hunting" was

not beginner's luck

iving Pnvate Ryan" succeeds on

multiple levels and is sure to be long

recognized as a masterpiece of

tilmaking Famed World War II his-

torian Stephen Ambrose and WW II

veterans across the country have come

lorward io acknowledge "Saving Pn-

vate Ryan" as the most realistic and

accurate cinematic portrayal ever of

the war. One only needed to stand

outside the doors of the theater where

I happened to see "Saving Private

Ryan" 10 realize lhai ihe film is truly a

unique movie-going experience 1( is

quite rare to see an exiting audience

in which jusi as many men are weep-

ing as women.

i, muss.. Williams continued

David 1 '

iid Plans i"i a coffee houi and Im

iaiion show idy in de

vi lopn

t onstruction si. me, ion the theatn

i.i.i Vugust and will b

ii„ rtnni ue< Williams I enti i

Sewanee foui million dollars, i price

mi izingl) low '

ol the art

the i"' Its low rn its

i hi I en

transformed gym from the

old nniii u ntard

i hi Fiw wood fl • throughout the

building are flw remnants ol the old

ball court

Most "i the money, foi the Cento

, ante rrom the lennessei Williams

ui In his will theplaywrighi

the royalties ol ins work to Sew

in honca "i his grandfather, who

to v hool "i I heolog) Ml

produi lions ol lennessee vs llliams'

p| is-, ai ross the world > ontribute

ii ,i million doll u i ye u to the

iv in, in i iin.i' an dso distrib

iepart

meats I he qui rtion ol where mom
j

(torn the royalties will go in the future

li i urrenll) un i

i heatrc stu

, to perform in a profession d

i he techno!

iheatre majot leremiah Murphy,

, 99 \,, u i can check mj i

.Inline intermission 'mine

to Sewanee on the new lh

i an'l 1
1
nd whal

. and the

i ennessee

Willlian

have i" offei at

any othei school,"

laid David

Mkinsoii. .

• That's why, i

Prol David

I .union ha

i ided i" work full

lepartmeni

now that the Pen

\\ illiams

i entei is i om

Pi odu< nous

taking

in the new

.1,1 i. in,

Smith

m Nev.

irrentlj

holding a work

shop in acting

movement and

let works

include Fortran

Mad '<> u I
She

will
i

lembei nth Other u|

Dionysui S I

bet

in,' ii

IN i k.iin. Pc

IITH Ll TI

1

r\

.

itJ this summer

and a show by I ial Leverich

,, |i| perfoi in this

mS first pi

int. on Nov l- The

center is located rveai the School ol

ithei side ol

JCwe Lvttm

\ K GURNEY.JR.

I

i III I

TWV~<
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CD Review: / Become Small and Go by Creeper Lagoon

Creeper Lagoon I Become Small

by Pele Thompson < 00)

• •••

When a friend hands me a new

listen 10, very rarely do I

end up saying to myself. That's

. ever

heard "
I tei n 10 il once

or twice and ihcn hand it back

with no remorse Honestly, when

one of my boys sent me a copy of

the Creeper Lagoon CD. 1 Be-

come Small and Go. I thought i!

would be just another one ot

short-lived Indie-rock CD's that

would end up on the floor of my
, .ii Absolutely no chance that

this bad boy*s going to end up

there.

I don't usually give indie-rock

a lot oi credit. It's evidently a hit-

or-miss genre: some CDs thai

I" ve heard arc made by bands who

are destined to remain in the

depths of poor-quality stud

i

lovs -budget production

bonds truly deserve it- Oth

looked by the unsuspecting

listen icl that

indie-rock is a dangerous and in-

consistent scene 1 don't know if

ii ippened to you or not, but

here's how I'd classify indie-

— you go sec a band who

you have absolutely no idea of

who they are. or one of your

friends knows the lead guitansi in

the band or something, and you

either love them more than any

other band you've ever heard tx

Ik out Of the smoky hole-in-the-

wall night club praying lor the down

till of independent rock But every

once in a while, you'll find a diamond

in the rough 10 is the case with

Creeper Lav

Ok Here's the low-dov

evolution of Creeper Lagoon's CD in

two sentences II you km iw anything

about alternative music, you've heard

of Beck Beck's last album. QjkLu:.

included sampling work done by the

Dust Brothers, who are the owners of

the label under which )
p«y.ome Small

and Go was produced. So, from thai

explanation, you can expect that the

CreeperCD is going to be chocked ful I

0l looped drum beats and nitty little

noises that leave all of the aliern.i-

Chicks of the world screaming in ec-

And if you've lisiencd to the

radio at any point in the last six

months, you know that sampling is

becoming a dominant motil in alter-

native music. It's getting to the point

where every band nowadays is using

samples of some sort. But O
Lagoon isn'l nding the band-wagon

they're driving the damned thing.

The members of Creeper Lagoon

are not only extremely talented musi-

cians, but their lyncs fit the songs like

a glove. It's incredible 1 can't help

but enjoy this CD it's too good. The

music is fabulous. It's very optimis-

tic and "life-loving". It feels good to

listen to. The combination of

smoothly mixed samples and effects-

laden gunars and soothing vocals

makes it a CD that will remain in my

CD pi' vW,v-*

I
pf-nmc Small and Go is some-

thing thai I'Sleo 10 in any

mood a very good all purpose album.

Porta ; on theCD
the mood lor the other

on the CD "Wonderful

Love" Bights

with the one you care about. *'. I

should unwind It'i bed time.

Lovely— so sweet to see Look after

me "
It's a very powerful song and

the best choice by far to open the al-

bum And it's not all fast paced

cither Black Hole' a a great night-

time song Then you've got songs like

blch is amis of syn-

thesizers, drum* and 3 melotron (a

machine popular in the mid-70'

pof tape for x seconds at a

, There are some lines in here

that ie«dly grab me, ton Mypersonal

,n "Second Chance"— "Is

there a reason You killed you.

anted a teal life This

isn't real li
ne knows which

wayyi nly one song

on here that I don't re illy enjoy 100%

and that's only because of the fact that

they repeat the same line a couple of

times It's still good, hut a little whiny

Aside from that, there's very little

wrong with the album Then there's

"Dear Dc of those re-

ally good r 10 listen to while cn-

ng the fruits ofnature with if you

1 1 my drift.

Put this CD on When you're throw-

ing a pany in your room Listen to il

in the car on the way to class. Go run-

ning with it playing in your head-

come home upset bom all ol the 1

work that's jusi been assigned to

sit back, poui yourself a scotch, and

U'U mellow iroooui sgoodbii

And its not the type of "buroie" mu-

ni would expect bom .1 band us

ibieni

experimental minimalist si. ill fit

around) [1 py.rock a

with the kmdoi optimism that's lack-

ing in many bands' repertoire

n'temphasize enough how good

Ihil CD really sounds. I hi

ommend listening to the CI > on WITTS

on the upcoming album show, on

which this CD will be played. M

but tome this band is a ol drink

ot v. iter m the desert

ien. there

, me

Rl lor

1

set Hi it I am in

at that particulai time Well,

here's 12 ot (hot ..and

to the members 1 La-

Thank

time that

thing besides selling 1 million

upportthc band't

ifcstylc

Jupiter Coyote's Crazy Woman rocks Cheston

University galleries
by Leah Hobbs and Eleanor Fleming

The Sewanee campus has three

main art galleries that regularly host

art shows and artists from around the

community. Guerry Hall. Stirling's

Coffee House, and the Bishop's 1

mon are all currently displaying col-

lections from various types of artists

The artwork of Jim Ann Howard

will be on exhibition in Guerry Hall

until October lb Het postmodernist

nntings and drawings deal largely

with social interactions and the

changes in the contemporary

and economic order Stirling's (

House is presently displaying the pho-

togramsot Elizabeth Motlow Hei use

of this interesting form ol photogra-

phy makes her work individualistii

and expressive The Bishop S Com-

mon gallery is featuring the artwork

1 oneofSewanee'sown art teachers.

Edward Carlos, whose watercolors,

paintings, and drawings describe reli-

gious themes such as Christ's passion

and Adam in the Garden of Eden

Jim Ann Howard was bom in Nash-

ville and spent her adult career w 1
it*

mg as a studio artist in Boston and

New York City She is now living in

Pelham Valley near Monteagle and

will be leaching draw ingcoui

»

sndrews-Sewanee School A common

theme ol her work is the distance be-

tween what she was raised to expect

from herself and her SOCiet) and the

late 20th century reality She portrays

such topii i as child bearing versus a

career for women in the workforce and

the problems men face distinguishing

self- worth from economic success.

She uses humor and wit to take the

edge off these difficult subjects Above

all else she wants her work to be

thought-provoking: "For." she said,

"thought, shared experience, and in-

terpersonal dialogue about difficult

subjects are crucial, yet often absent,

elements of contemporary tocieij

Elizabeth Motlow. a local resident,

: her work with the photographic

process called pholograms in about

1984 The process was invented in

,nd in the late 1830's by William

Henry Fox Talbot Photograms are cre-

ated by using light sensitive matet ials

without the use of a photographic

negative Becauseno two picture

ever the same, there is an element of

chance in the art which is very re-

freshing Elizabeth Motlow concen-

trates on flowers, fruits, and veg-

etables from her own garden and finds

her inspiration in the natural world

Edward Carlos, also a resident ol

Sewanee and a professor ot drawing

and painting in the an department,

captures the pain of Christ's pa

in his symbolic watercolors by using

Onl> blacks.,nd browns His p.,

are being shown inThe Bishop'sCom-

mon gallery along with several draw-

ings depicting Christ's life

The Guerry Hall gallery is open

from 10-5 Tues -in and 12

Sun You ^an visit Stirling's Coffee

House any time between 7- 12 and the

Bishop s Common gallery hold- the

the B.C Don 1
miss

the opportunity to stop by and see

ihesegreai

By J.
Douglas Waterman

Fresh off the release of their new

album. Here Be Drag- "u JupiterCoy-

ote c ame to Lake Chi ton last Friday

nightraady to roll Ki -king off at about

ten o'clock and c'osihg at one o'clock,

the band cranked oat songs from the

new album as well as from their older

albums in front ol 1 packed house of

Sewanee students

As a band. Jupiter Coyote was

formed in Macon Georgia in 1993.

They created then >wn record label.

Autonomous Records, and began at-

tracting other anists to the label as well

as releasing their own albums Band

members include Matt Mayes on vo-

cals and guttat in 1 elty on lead

guitar. Sanders in ghtwell on bass.

Gene Bass on drums, and Robert Soto

on percussion. The entral focusol the

band is touring and playing for a van

ety of crowds. Over the

last five years, they have

attracted a loyal lollOW-

mg ol fan
'

whom travel alongside

the band for m Ol

their performance Ju-

piter Coyote has >wn

into one of the largest independent

bands in the country,

Jupiter Coyote tiusical style is ol-

len referred to a> Mountain Rock,

blending blues, rock, country, and

hluegrass into a very unique sound

The band's first set on Friday included

,, couple ot tracks from their 1995

Ghost Dance album, "Man In Your

Band" and 'Tutu-

bleweed" These two up

beat songs which set the

tone foi an entertaining

evening On several 1

slons during the show, lead

singer and guitarist Mali

Mayes accompanied the

music with a gutjo, an original instru-

ment that combines elements "t both

the electric guitai and the banjo

After a short break, the band again

100k the stage with no sign ol letting

Up 1 i,o played songs from theii

hut album ( tmeterits and lunkyards,

as well as tunes from theii second al-

bum Wad< 1 in 1 rupted as lupitei

broke into the crowd 1

Women." right bctoie ttu-

«

band . ime back foi an encore ol two

moresongi rhestudents response to

the hand IS dies exiled the

singer Matt M -

tnee studeni b u I tage ' Vail

1 a hell "i a school li ome to

Thanks foi havin

Thi access

foi both the stud nti wd the hand

^tX? parents read
yV > -w^ THE SKWANEK] HIPurple
You know your kids are cool, and you know where thi

got it. Check out the groove on your prodigious pr<

^

in the pages of The Sewanee Purple, where you'll find

the latest news, from the Mountain, a play-by-pla) OJ

Tiger sports, and in-depth coverage ofcampus arts: from

performances to painting exhibitions. So mail in the

attached stub today and get the low-down on Sou anee S

I coolest co-eds. After all, they are your children.

1
Yes' Please send me a0M •

If $15 Please begin mj rubscripUon with in
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Need a little Change:
lheJ]ejmesseanRQO!!lTlE§

Like to think big. but arc

too scared to climb Ml. Everest?

Let Chattanooga's Tennessee

Aquanum Imax Theatre do it for

you! Check out "Everest" at 6,

7. and 9 Fri-Sat and 6 and 7 on

Sun. or maybe their 3D "Into the

Deep" or "L5 — 1st City In

Space" is more your style. Call

266-IMAX for more info.

Not getting enough hot

ajr from professors? Jordan Fest

'98 offers hot air balloons and

music on Sept. 1113 in

Chattanooga. Proceeds benefit

Make a Wish Foundation.

Really bored? Go to

www.stampvote.msn.com to

vote for your favorite '70s stars!

Choose from subjects like

"Sesame Street." "All in the

Family." "The Godfather, " the

smiley face. Disco. '70s

fashion. Watergate, and the

Bicentennial. The top 15 will

be a new series of '70s stamps.

Can't think of any more

ways to try to kill your not-so-

perfect roomie? Check out

Dead Man on Campus playing

all over the state and Atlanta.

Can't figure out how to make

your perfect mom an> better?

Here's what the Tean had to

suy

1) Buv Bcautil ul_Bcddjmj

Come on guys, you

know you wuni pastel pink

flowers and happs suns all

over your bed. Use a lot of

color and see how much your

room brightens up!

2) Cover the ft°0L

No. you haven't done

ihis if you can't even see your

floor an\more due to the

mounds of dirty clothes piled

(high' Maybe buy a

little rug at the nearest

Walmart.

1) An u p ihe Walls

But not with Crayolas

or finger paint. Check out the

Bookstore for some colorful

posters or get a tapestry to

cover the bare walls Paste

pics of friends and family so

you don't miss them.

4i Spynre Added Storage

Tmsi in'- \ our room

wiH look bigger once you gel

all that junk out of your way.

Check out dorm storage and

dump bags and trunks for the

semester, or shove it in your

closet or under your bed.

5) Shelvejt

Got way too much

Stuff? Get a little bookshelf or

1 sunder your

bed. If you've already got

shelves and are too lazy to use

them, it's not too late!

Hunter Museum is

offering the Major American

Collection (from Chattanooga,

of course) and a Normal

Rockwell exhibit up to Sept. 13.

Now who would miss that ?!

For the daredevil child

in everyone, the Tennessean is

helping to sponsor the

Tennessee Aviation Days '98

Charity Airshow on Sept. 12

and 1 3. starting at 9am. Tickets

are only $8 in advance and $ 1

5

at the gate, available at

Ticket master

SnnthPark Jumble

Sec if you can unscramble the words, then fill in the last line.

The letters of the final word are printed in Bold.

There's a time and place for everything, and it's called:

l-'-CEEGO

Cartman's mother is a:

M. F.RHTDQ1PAHER

The Christmas Poo (Mr.

KYAHEN

Mr. Hat's best friend:

R G R A N I O S

Oh my God! They've killed

J:

/Caution 'uosutbq 'Xa^uBH 'airpojqdeuuaH 'a^uoo :sioM8irv

Babe of the week:

As part of her senior thesis, Latin major Caroline

Cheevtl
fc (C'99) has been researching assorted

toiletries that she excavated from the ruins of

Pompey during her soujourn last Fall. Central to her

project is "Putresdent"— a predecessor to modern

toothpaste. After several trials, she has discovered

the correct dosage and is shown here displaying the

beautiful smile that it produces. Way to go, Babe!

William Lang Anderson

Man Stuan Anderson

Alii Manma Amor

Daniel haai Archibald

Jonathan Wesley Arnold

Alma Borisovna Babuyan

Mar, lacUyn Bade\

Doriana Angelova Basamakov

Thomas Ross Reasley

Rashmi latika Becker

Man harrar Belts

i,j R/elu i(

lottph I'."',, i Blanklnship h
( hrlstopher Leeds Boetant

loshuaAann Brickey

l,m I \nn Rrown

Philip Braialy Bud
Robert Holt Bunch h
Nam i / rem h Hunch

Caulvne Nichole Burton

I h-abeth Ann Bush

Michael Wesley Butler

M.n.i Ryrd

Sara Molloy Cameron

; iphtl st, Kay Carrere

Kathleen Brown Carroll

Sails Ann Cassady

Andrew John Clark

Mar, \f. ( onnell Clarke

Nathan Charles Clendenm

Lark Lee Coffey

Stuart Whales Coleman

Jeremy Lynn Cobon
Laura Kathrvn Cook

Margaret Del Cooke

Ljultl Cleapor Corwin

Nicole Mane Court II

Kaihenne Ida Crook

Leigh Helene Cutler

Kathenne Stanhope l\iughtrty

I lizabeth Matthtwt Day

Came Adele Dean

Virginia Esles DeBanielebtn

Anlhons Lane DeFilippo

Derxla Aideen Delanes

Congratulations New Gownsmen
Christopher David Demaree

Ashley Elizabeth Denham

Nicholas Allen DtCtaula

Jennifer Ellen Dockstadrr

Thomas Michael Dolan Jr

Carl Joseph /'»"

Lander Goodspeed Dunbar

Holly Martssa ii" ri\

Annelies Christine Echols

Mori Bradford Elherfeld

Haley Kathleen Elder

Mil ah Richard Elliott

Nathan Andrew Eriiman

Elizabeth Leigh Eerguson

Andrew Dortey Fe/guson

Ltndsa\ Rebe, . a b lelds

Robert Sanlord I im h

Brian Matthew Fiort

Amy Colleen Flvnn

Rachel Dianne Foreman

Janna Carrit I Uti h

Savannah Lee Carman

Caroline Henilerson Garrett

Casey Elizabeth George

Margaret Cobb George

Harold Rudolph Gertner III

Terr, Melnula Gilliland

Constantine Basil Gogol

Anna Catherine Gray

Harrison Wells Grubbs

Jason David Hamilton

Hilary Kate Hargrove

Lauren Elizabeth Hash

Patrick Joseph II.

Cynthia Anne Heller

John Marcus Hendrix

Jason Eugene Hrrrtngton

Meredith Chenl II, i. h

Ktmberly Anne Hitchcock

Shannon Elizabeth Hoff

Linda Jean House

Thomas Lee Humphries Jr

Bnan Jamie Hunt

Anna I ise Igou

Anna A hley Ive)

Ktmb

Kelly Ell helh Jarreil

Erii a Bi ike Jensen

Andrew Shu, ford Johnston

I lis

Prlrr M •

Seetangsh 'rasa,! Kolita

Khali. Kamal

(trie Karl

Jane I I. irth Keeler

i I: ieth Kerlm

JonuH u Kindil

Ruth i / h Kirkpalrii t

Kalherin. \nn A

Amy Eliza rth Koethrr

Mat) i " 7i(i Koppel

Kusek

Hilars \tint Lto

Tarashai lomque Lee

Berenice Virginll LeMar, hand

Billy Was leLewr. ir

Mil hael Kelts Loftln

Ryier .i.mes Lane

Kendall Marie I

Rents U hi Masuire

Thomas Francis Manning ll

Sumnirr f, Une Martin,

Gillian M try Martlew

Lame ii, ha Devon Maya

Amanda Cathehn.

•las \i hur McKenny
Samuel Bavvett Mi Lamb III

Lindsay Katharine McLellan

Stanlt

Meredith luura Medley

PaulJarrett M,

Williai Wilier Jr.

Bnan Qiri<topher Miller

Shu i ''iller

Law , Miltichap

Mary Blinn Missbach

Meredith Cameron Mochel

Mavora Evie Monk

WiUon Parker Moore

Leah Dell Moore

William Mcintosh Morris

Jeremiah Daniel Murjih \

Stephanie Branch Murray

Klmbtrly Anne Nadell

Lora Lee Napier

Lucas Christopher Nenuih

Andrew Muia Ngau

Natalie Pairicia Nimerala

Cynthia Lynn Horns

Holly Susan Norrod

Granger Christian Osborne Jr.

BradfordJerome Ostrom

Samuel Brtlt Owens Jr

\rnie Robertson Parker

Elizabeth Leigh Pale

Hair Zeynep Percinel

Penhan Ayse Percinel

Hanni Ann Pfluger

George Randolph Phelps

Andrew LeeScholl Phelps

ael Allen Philips

William Erwln Phillips II

Brian Roben Plaster

beth Ellen Polliit

hatha'ma Andrea Probst

Russell Clayton Pmgh
fold Rafferry

Susannah Ratner Ray

Donald Philip Renaldo II

hells Elaire Reynolds

James Speed Rich

Gwynne Stuart Richards

I Table r Riddell

Haynes Rersrs Roben

Jennifer Kolb Robinson

Freeman Thomas Rogers

David Bennett Rose

Jessica Rosien

Clarissa Diane Rugaber

Cora Elizabeth Sanders

William Parker Sunders

Maul,, h Houston Si hauss

Jean Page St alls

ten Smaii Segresi

ha in Seiimovii

John Ryan Shaikleton

Man Kathryn Shannon

ChriSlil Suzanne Shaver

Daniel Lilian Shaver

Amy Katherine Shavers

Amanda Mane Smart

Louis (ods Smith

Indrew torn i Smith

John Clayton Stanley

I H ton Staplelon

Abby Chrtstint Stephens

Martha Jane Stevenson

I' <l\uird Allen Stewart

Jav Arthur Slromstad

Samanthu Anne Smplun

Shapard Ashley Sweeney

Lewis Carl Tackeit

Kayaneh Marie Tasian

Anne Taliaferro Thompson

Emily Mane Tlwmpson

Wiyako Torlmolo

DceUee Johnson Wade

Victona Joanne Wai».

iham Andrew Walker

Natalie Bradford Wallace

Rebecca Marion Waller

William Christopher Warren

Katherine Hall Wassum

Qutntin Mills Watkins

John Henn Watson

Shannon Noel Welter

mer McNeill Wells IV

Jonathan Graham Williams

John Michael Woody Jr

•i I rank Yackira

l.ltsa Clare Young


